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*ha man who threatens to lot hla
f. *" llhtii i iiow If hla favorite candfr
f d*e *» not elected now has tha cantesL * the stage.

Hm political tentacles of tha third
tana candidate hare beam extended tm
nay direction from which might ha
attarad water* Irrespective of sex.

raea, color or previous condition, of all
waaatftooa, factions and trades Into tha
Fiegresslve fold. By specious promlaaacanning))' adapted to each the
oaioael bee Irons them to follow with
Meeting approval whereaoever hia bellwetheradjutants may lead in order
that Theodore Rex may again alt In
tha White House.
Tempting bait Is thrown to the workingpeople In the mlmlmum wage, to

the Socialists In the enlargement of
government ownership, to the womenin the furtherance of suffrage aspirations.to tha farmer in blissful butfermentof rural life, etc. Now be appealsto the Quacks, those true and
hitherto deapised men of predatory
wealth, offering them tenderest regard
aad freedom from prejudice "for or

against." The following "blanket policy**la offered for protection of our
most precious possesslcns.health
and life:
"We favor the union of all the existnigagencies for fundamental governmentdealing with the public health

into a single national health service
without discrimination against or for
any one act of thetapeutlc methods,
school of medicine of school of healing,
with such additional powers as may
he necessary to enable It to perform
efficiently such duties In the protection
of the public from preventable diseasesas may be properly undertaken
by the fundamental authorities, in-
craaing cn« exeaUJaa.<tf existing laws
regarding pure rood, qoaiwUJtue and
cognate RubJeetS". the promotionof ap-
propriate action for the improvement
of vital statistics, the extension of the
registration area of such statistics and
co-operation with the health activities
f the various states and cities of the

nation."
Thus would votes for Theodore Rex

he multiplied.

MANY («01XG HOME TO VOTE.
Washington. D. C\. Nov. 1..Outgoingtrains today carried the advanceguard of officials and governmentclerks who are returning to

their respective homes to vote next
Tuesday. The exodus this year
promisee to be, larger than for many
years past. Tha^epartment employeshave been Imjkressed with the possibilitythat a "WW"" votes might
change the result in congressional
contests if not on the national ticket,
and each is going home with the intentionof throwing his influence on

thp ri^ht side Pf th# scale as It appealsto him. Many of the departmentclerks are going as far as Iowa,
Nebraska and Minnesota to cast their
votes.

HOW ONE
WOMAN WON;

fcr Health and Strength Bach
Attain by The Use of Cardui.

Tampa, FIjl.In a latter from this
city, Mr*. E. C. Corum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with womanlytroubles. My husband brought
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from
the first day, It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but.
thanks to Cardui. I did noL Soon. I
felt and looked like a new'woman. I
think the remedy Is wonderful. I
recommend It to my friends, for I hare
received great benefit from It"
Cardui acta specifically on the weakenedwomanly organs, strengthening

the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out nerwouesystem and relieves the effects of
erwork, both mental and physical.
Fifty years' successful use fully

prove the merit of this purely vegetable.tonic remedy for women.
In every community, there live soma

f . who have been benefited by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of this time

tested woman's remedy, soon Bhow
themselves In many different ways.
Try it.

H. B.. WriU ft: I nllrs* Advisory tVp«.. Chette
oocaMedicine fit./hjttannor*. Tenn.. for Spe&al

Jmitruct io»'. and 64 r>ir» book. "Hone Treatment
or Women," seal in p.lift «rjpper on request
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STABILITY WHAT WE NEED

Pull Mwm H Pruupurtty Cuinot a«
RtullMO Until Country U Satlffl.4
With Oonulno Tariff Buform.

IBOuard *. Fllrau la MUM or E*

ysLNSsrAsr&55S!»a*3tho country. H« la a former praaldaat of
the Bool on chamber of commerce, mora*
ber of the National Council of Commerce
National Civic Mtntioa. National N«wesss..?sk
and other orvanlaationa: la tha author of
many articles on business. Olvlc. labor a»4
Indue trial relational
To the Merchants and Business Men
of the United States.
John Wanamalter's appeal to yon In

the New York Herald of Oct. 4, calling
for a continent wide rally to the fupi
port of Mr. Taft on the part of The
merchants and business men of the
country, has no doubt reoeired your
serious attention. It has seemed to
me that those of ub Id hastes. who
believe Mr. Wanamakgx^s position Is
mistaken should make known our po
sltionu and the reasons for our firm
belief that the business of the country
will be best served by the election of
Governor Wilson to the presidency.
There is every reason to believe that

we are on the eve of abundant prosperity.and in my opinion one thing
likely to prevent the setting in of
such a period woirid be the re-election
of President Taft and the one thing
that would make prosperity most certainwould be the election of Governor
Wilson. This opinion Is based upon
my. belief that for tbo business world
nothing else Is so important as stability.

Stability is Impossible with Mr. Tafi
as president: there has been no feeling
of stability during his administration.
It Is not that the BM»«ll!#nt Is » Alt.
turbcr of conditions or that he 1* not
sufficiently careful of the business Interestsof the country. The absence
of any feeling of stability during the
Taft administration has been and is
due to a widespread belief that there
arc certain reforma which the great
body of people want and that the generalfeeling of unrest will not materiallylessen until these reforms are accomplished.
President Taft's re-election would

not create any feeling of assurance
that there would he a satisfactory solutionof the tarlS question. By a satisfactorysolution I mean a removal of
unjust and unnecessary taxation.

Entirely apart from his veto of tarifflegislation the -mere fact that the
president signed the Payne-AJdrlch
tariff bill and later declared that tt
was the best tariff bill ever written,
has made it impossible for the public
to have any considerable confidence
that they may expect real relief from
him.

Roosevelt's Record.
Upon this matter Mr. Roosevelt's

record is got jguch better than that
of Mr. T&ft, "nor Is his present positionon thfl tarlfT rapcb more promisingthan that <?f the president. Tha
agitation for reform began while PresidentMcKlnley was still In office and
\ad then reached such Droportion*
that the country In general approved
of the advanced position Mcl£Jnley
took In his Buffalo speech. It Increasesteadily during the seven and
a half years in which Roosevelt was
nroilHoii f Kilt h« ha ' o..'

give the people any relief from tariff
exactions. He doea Dot now offer any
definite tariff program. These things
lead me to believe that his election
now, like the re-election of Taft, would
mean four years more of tariff agitation.
With Wilson elected one may rea

sonably expect a satisfactory solution
of the tariff question. His expressionson this matter show a full con.ceptlon of the country wide demand
for tariff reform, a thorough knowlIedge or the ways In which tariff laws
are made and a determination to secureas promptly as possible the much
needed legislation At the same time
Governor Wilson has shown that he
recognizee as a fact the Intimate relationwhich tariff has been made to
have to the structure of business in
this country and that he would keep
this fact in mind in handling tariff
legislation.
Governor Wilson's election would

mean and would he taken by the
country at large to mean that we
would have %ory early in his admin
tstration u revision of the tariff which
would give the country the relief it is
demanding and which at tho same
time would be made carefully and
with a view to preventing business
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Until this Is dons, or at least until
the country feels sure that It Is to be
done, there cannot be that stability
which la so necessary to the rnlleat I
development of an era of prosperity.^ J

Truth About Prosperity.
Certainly the tacts do not warrant )

Mr. Wanamsker's conclusion that a
Republican administration Insures
prosperity and that the periods of 1
trade depression which the country 8
has seen from time to time have been J
due to Democratic tariff revision. ]
Mr. Wanamsker's appeal is based flargely on the theory that Demo
cra'ic tariff revision was responsiblefor the hard times of 1
i|W. In the face of the facts no mu- I
thoiity. however eminent, can reasonablyask that we accept the theory. 1
Now. according to facta the nanic 1

which was commonly known aa that I
of 1893 might very properly have been i
known aa that of 1890 or 1891, becauae fit was under the McKlnley tariff bill,
which became a law on Oct 6, 1890.
that the first eigne of thia disturbance *

appeared. *

On Not. 17, 1890, Barker Bros..
bankers, of Philadelphia, suspended r
with liabilities of $5,000,000, and the gclearing houses of both New Tork and

^Boston Toted their certificates to
banks in need of assistance. There 1

were other big suspensions and fail- 1
ares In this year and tbe next

In 1892, while the country was still 1
under the Republican administration i
and a Republican tariff law, atrlke aft- .er strike broke out aa a result of tbe
workingmen's attempt to resist reductionsin wages, and these strikes cul- 1
minated in the great Homestead *
strike and riot In other words, the jpanic of 1893 was well under way «

jrJign Qleielaad came into office.
Under flie Ihrae" tartlX Ipw in 1893 |there were more than 16,000 failuresTn the United States, involving losses

amounting to $348,000,600i
On the other hand, after the Dem- t

ocratlc revision bad gone into effeot In
i$94 the number of fatluyea fell to
11,000, and the amount involved fell
to $173,000,000, or less that! half. Tn
1895 the number of failures was nearly1,000 leak, and the amount Involved
remained about half. There were more
failures than this in 1911 under Taft
(13.441).
Mr. Wanamaker la silent regarding I

the Republican panics of 1873 and 1
1807.

In view of the facts, then, is Mr.
Wanamaker Justified In his appeal?
Do not the facts prove quite the oppositeof his contention? 1

There la another matter. In my opln-
ion very important, for us as business 1
men to keep in mind, and that Is tho t
bearing of the coming election upon
the development of a hotter basis of
credit. The Republican Ukiiff and Tiepubllc&npolicies have fostered great
concentrations of capital in monopoliesand trusts. ]

Upon this great question also Gov- i
ernor Wilson Is entitled to our sup- j
port. Mr. Roosevelt favors the recognitionof monopolies as inevitable, and
this Is logical, as he favors a con-

*

trolled continuation of the conditions
under which they have developed. Mr.
Taft is against monopoly, but he is for
a continuation of the laws which have
brought them Into being. Governor
Wilson, alone of the candidates, has
taken a consistent position for the
preservation of the individual in the
business world, he alone of the candidatesis pledged to legislation which
will prevent such financial confederaciesas now control the business and
credit of the nation. '

Therefore, being convinced that
prosperity now awaits only stable con-
dltlons and a proper basis of credit.
I am firmly of the opinion that we. as
business men. should work and rote
for Governor Wilson.
. EDWARD A. FIL.KNE

Subset I be to the Dally News.
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( KLRBRATRS BIRTHDAY.

Mise Laura Leggette celebrated
ler 15 th birthday last Saturday
light at her hpme.
The following were preeent:

diasea Neta Hardison, Lucie Hard!- j
on, Llllie Perry. Minnie Perry,
tuby Leggette. Bettie Wlllard.
lyrtle Leggette. Martha LeggeO*.
dr. and Mrt. J. J l^eggette. Meeern.
'earl Daniel and Bruce Leggette.
Simon Dojrel and Josh Hardlaon.
)avid Martin, Albert and Sam Wllard,Ralph, Dave and Floyd Perry.
^rank Cherry. Roy and Luther
5erry. Bennie Hardison, Alexander
leacham, Joe Wlllai'd, Luke and 1
farahall Jackson. Sam Williams. *

.eslie Hodges. Norman Oliver, Jaa. .1
lall, N. L. Jackson, and others too
lumerous to mention. ~

,
No soolal function or the season

v-as enjoyed more and everybody
oted the hostess both charming and
ntertalnlng. The rooms were deeoatedIn oream and red -rosea. Many
;ames were played and the guest
rere served with delleious refreshaents.Messrs. R. H. Pearl and
Iruce Leggette were the musicians.
Miss Lucie Hardison, assisted the

lostesa in receiving the guest. Miss
<eggette received many handsome
ind useful present^, going to show
he high esteem in^?Kich she is held
n the community. Her many friends
riah her many more bright and bap>ybirthday*.

r .'1 1 1 " * \
-Uxhtoln*," a maitra phD*»

ipher.W bwlut,, ,tn It tea
DTtUm to do; ttam Mralcbt to tka
nark." Our observation, is that light*
ilng does nothing of the tort, bnt It
nakes an atrodoukly crooked tratk.

J. I>. PAUL NOT A CANDIDATE.

High Point, N. C.. Oct. 19.
dr. Editor:

i would like to ask space In your
laper to maae a tew statements to
ii y friends in Beaufort county.

In my mail today I received'the
Daily News for Oct. IX, in which I
tee tbat my name is put down as the
lominee of the Depublican party for
.he office of representative of Beautortcounty. Some of my friends In
:he county have written me informngme of the same; therefore, 1 supposeI am the "Paul" that was inended.

I want to say to my friends that
mx employment is such now that I
im certainly in no position to take
more responsibilities and hence I
:annot accept the nomination. Howsver,1 wish to kindly thank tbera for
ihe courtesy shown me. I believe 1
feel as loyal to my home county as

anyone, but I know tbat we have
plenty of good men in the county
who would make worthy representativesIn our legislature and I rather
aee them go there.

1 think our county Is getting in a

better condition politically now. I
am glad to see tbat so many people
of the old parties are throwing off
some of their old party allegiance
snd coming out more as independent
thinkers and voters (snd I think.
Mr. Editor, that you have done much
to bring about such a condition.)

Until our. people do this we can

expect nothing but "bosslsm" and
"ring rule" domination In our countygovernment.

Sincerely,
J. D. PAUL.
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Station.) Km. H. B. Soarlght putor.

a»K9Kg
Jr., Supt.

But Soeond atroot. ^OT. Robert
(T. Hope, nilntatar. Berrlcna at 11:0»
l. m. and |i0«' 9. m. 8trah<era and j
41 otbera tutted.

8C Petaa'a Kpiacopal Charch.
Coraer Main and Bonner Sla. Baa.

Ittkanitl Harding, rector. Maratag
wayer and pennon at 11 o'oleck;
ironing »raj«r at <; . Sunday
ichool. K. It. frlllla. 9<W>t-. ud
dan a Blbl. claas, H. 8. Ward laadar,
it 9*45 am.

W1
Pint Baptlat Chora*

Pint Baptlat Church (Market
Itreat, bateau Second ud Third
Jta). Preaching every 8undmy 11 A. **jiH and t P. M.. Rev. H. P. Dalton, C
jastor. J
Sunday School »:< A. M.. Mr. 8. f*jK Willis. Superintendent. We coriiallyinvite strangers, visitor* and ffl

ill people to these nefrtien.

Oolaaad Churckea.
U~>»--*~U~- . LT U- . f

I»Btor. breaching every llrtt and
fourth Sundays. Morning wc^ship at ^

11 o'clock; evening service at 7:30. JJJLord's Bay school I yiHsi, Thdmaa
3pcncer, 8opt. Vialtora am Invited £*ind cordially welcomed.

YOVI SHIP BILL s
ANH YOUft BALLOT ^
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It Costs 55.50 For Woek's Necessaries;$4 In 1904.|V - «

Th» houf*ka«p«r u< thi mm »»n- 0o"

«r au wtttiluHlm<k«Hl» ""
arm wk»t u» "Sick «o«t ( Urta«~ ! «
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Butter ....Mc «?c « lbs. «M4*-»?4

&23T £ i5r IJ'tKna »e Mc I do*. .ST Tili
Sugar Ofrttc 06Vic I lb*. .» W
Clieea* Mc lOo 1 lb. '.!« .99Prunes .....Ik 19c 1 lb. M .t
FioLit Bur ausc 7 ita »» *i
Potatoes ..Me Me lmL M M *1
rodflah ,,...Mc 14c 1 KT .if H ii..
Milk .......Me lis rMiM***

'P* 2!
Can strict tvononjy tpduoe the qogn- M

tlty of thos* stmpls artistes required I *
for a family of flvewhe wish to main- I »

tain the boasted "American standard I
of living?" Lot the high protection- I '
lata try to do with leas St they Will I
But let them reflect that It Is'coot- I

tng them f 1.80 a week more than It fv
did eight years ago for $4 worth of
necessaries for the table.A7H per
rent Increase In the span of two prea- .
(dentin! terms of Repabllcan "prosperity."
Have YOUR wages. Mr. Voter, kept

pace with this advance? Br
Do YOU see any reason for paying

a tariff tax of 35 per cent on egga or "J.
23 per cent on beef or 63 per cent oo Rq
ugar? cl|
Pood.food alone.costs the aver- ^ei

age family now 42H per cent of the
total family expense.
The average coat of food per family

In the United 8tstcs has risen as fol- 801

Iowa:
Dli

IMO .9)14
i«m /. 347 d*

« elc
Precldent Taft vetoed bills reducing sir

the tariff on all such necessaries of thi
Ufa.
A vote for Wpodrow Wilson is s

vote to Insure an honest revision 8f m4

the tariff and a reduction of your ^ro- vo
cer bills. ck

«*- ' uo
The whole business of politics Is to 4.

bring classes together upon s oomtnou
platform of accommodation and commoninterest.Woodrow Wilson.
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:hlcltens, grown, 4* cent*.
:klckens, young, It cents to 4»c.
» Wnx .. .. .; v.- .... 17a
bb iktan, nook ,.1M|
«llngn lc to 10c
Si klu. 3»c ull<
low .. .. 4 c,
r flint hide* por m iWlM
>reea salted hides, IS 1-3 eta. *1 j
t tarn*. ... «o to <

»n Hide® 11c.
» *' > "t" *"
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ir.klu fllni t*e|
4 Ootton Sit lb
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Mi*. Nc»*ltu

>* .i km.

dr. 3. V. T.yloe return.*! from
wnvllle, N. C yesterday evenfn*.

DEMOCRATIC BPBAUIO.

rhe Democratic aomlaecs for
inty office* will address the cltlsof sBaafort County at the folia*tiates and placet. Other Donatiospeakers will meet With the
idMates la the various precincts.

Thaisday. Oct SI.
llount'a Creek at It a. p.

hocowinltyat 3 p. a. (Mill.)
Friday. Nor. U

rranter'a Creek at 7:30 p. a.

Saturday, Kov. 4.
leaver Dam at 7'p. a.

LINDSAY C. WARREN.
Chalnaaa Oea. Exec. Com.

Seaufort County.
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ESTABLISHED SOVBAltL
843 Chestteft Si. . h.

ss"mNOTICE OP ELECTION.
All «t the land owners within threadCrank Drainage District; Bad1
parties to the proceeding entitled
A. Wilkinson and others tb. W. B.,
dman and ethers, whose lands- arc
isslfted and assessed therein are

reby notified that an election aril*
held at Acre Station on this 29th
r of October, 19 Jr. for threo periato be appointed, .as the Hoard
Drainage Coram iaaloners of said

strict, pursuant te the decree this
y made In said proceeding. Said
>ctlon will be conducted under the
perrlstan of Rev. Thos. Oreen and
a three persons receiving the hlghlrote will he entitled to appoint;ntas such commlslsoners. The
ting box will open at 9 a. m. and
tse at 4 p. m. ea the day of electa-r

This October 7th. 1912.
OWB. A. PAUD,

Clerk Superior Court.
lS-ld-Swa
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til THEATRE
Today.
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VAUDEVILLE
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Singing Talking and
«- -'. -.-; ^.j .-''' av-.' y.mh

"... .panclng.
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Motion Pictures' ,F? 1: ;ivw.*';d
THE KANGKKfi REWARD,

I'Dbin OoMdy.
'

_

'i;; !J
A POLITICAL KIDNAPPING.

Kalra DTMU.

THE ESCAPE FROM BONDAGE,
KrlbMi* Dram.j

MATINEE SATURDAY

3 to 5 P. M.
"**'" 'M

NURSES FREF
jm

Admission >0c. «t lOc

OPEN FROM 7:3B to 11M P. M
Tkk. Ad u ciks»f*d Vmh
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